
HELP WANTED MALE.

SALESMEN" It requires Just two thing! to
maxe a most successful man wun
NERVE and APPLICATION. Many a man
has the ambition to make more money
than can be earned In his present post-tio-

but lacks the nerve to try a com-
mission. Many a splendid salesman Is
bound down and keeps himself continually
In a rut because he lacks tne nerve
net away from the salary idea. Any man
who will apply himself can make many
times his present salary In our business.
We have never found It so easy to get

.'business as now. We are naving ine
UrirMi uIm In Aur hlKtorv. We must
expand our sales force to take care of
this rapidly Increasing business. Our
proposition is the best ever offered and
you can make bis-- money right now our
salesmen are doing It-- If you have the
necessary nerve and ambition and tne
ability to apply yourself as laid down by
th larrest concern of Its kind in the
city. See Mr. Cleveland, sales manager.
Th Ti-- A. Jacobs Company, 2i wain
imrton street, corner Fourth, 10 to 12
A. M. only.

AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN WANTED One
who hss a record ana a n oi prww
Seat 1013 line. we want a uvs wuw.

AD 311. OREGONIAN.

INCIDENT.

Office Secretary Employment Department,
v w r A- -

Toonr man, stranger, seeking employ
ment his toiar casn ew -
you $3 for employment membership, I win
nave oniy iaSecretary If you pay $3 for employ-m.-

mmhnhlii. ou will have the Y. M.
C. A-- . with all Its resources, between yea
and starvation.
Result Toung man Joined association.
In less than a week hs had satisfactory
employment.

Record for seven months enllng July .

Call for men
0A(tlAna ... vis

Employment membership guarantees
member will secure employment or re. f?

f membership fee; gives two months' full
M.mk...ki. nriHUpi io months social
privileges and undertakes to keep member
employed curing ine iun wrm

Constsnt demand for CLERltAU
TECHNICAL AND COMMERCIAL MEN.

See secretary employ moat department
T. M. C A.

LIPMAN. WOLFE A CO. want experienced
silk and dress goods salesmen. Apply old
store. Fourth street entrance, between 9

and 10 A. M.

SALESMEN STRIKE WHILE THE IRON
ic u nT w Mr rinlnr th hlesest busi
ness in our history. We have never found
It so easy to sell goods. v e muse expanu
our sales fores to take care of our rapidly--

Increasing business. You probably I

have the ambition and the ability to
make many times your present salary, but
you are a slave to the salary Idea and lack
the nerve to try a commission. Get out
of that rut Connect yourself with the
largest and most progressive real estate
concern on the Faciric coast, uur propo-
sition Is the best ever offered and you
can make big money right now. Our
MslMmtn dolnir It. Ask anv bank
about us. then see Mr. Cleveland, sales
xnanarer. Fred A. Jacobs Co.. 269 Waan- -
lngton st., cor. 4th 10 to 12 A. M. only.

WANTED TODAY.
300 railroad laborers. Utah Construction

Co.. --ou miles south, free fare, no office
fee. shlo every day.

12 brids-- carnenters. 0 helDers. for Ta- -

coma: Martin A Lester. Wash., free fare.
Man and wife, R. R. eating-hous- e, $110

ana iree rare.
First-clas- s 2d cook, city, $30 week.
Broiler, $S3 month; fry, 120 week.
Cook, R. R. eating-hous- e, $70.
Steam shovel craneman, $100 month.

N. P. LABOR AGENCY. 245 Couch St.
ABLE-BODIE- men wanted for the U. S.

Marine Corps, between the ages of It and
J5; mutt be native born or have first pa-
pers; monthly pay $15 to $69; additional
compensation possioie; iooa. doming,
auarters and medical attendance free.
After 30 years service can retire with 75
per cent of pay and allowances. Service
on board ship and ashore In all parts of
the world. Apply at U. S. Marine Corps
Kecrutting onice, 3d and Washington sta
ana a st.. roruana. ur.

SALESMAN WANTED Portland branch of
leading specialty established here fiveyears, will have vacancy In city selling
force September 1. Clean-c- ut young mar
ried man who has faculty of approach and
Is not afraid to talk to business men. can
secure permanent position. salary and
commission. Aggress K uregonian.

TRAVELING salesman Want a live,
stove and tinware man.

Window-trimme- r, want young man who
can assist in ladles' shoe department.

Stenographer, must be competent.
COMMERCIAL ABSTRACT COMPANY.

3035 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
SUCCESSFUL stock salesman to represent
local financial Institution; will pay salary
to those who can get results; onlv those
who can give reference as to ability and
character need apply; opportunity for
someimng oetter witn the company for
inose ma King gooa. J t, oregonlan.

cj t.N cmj KAf HEii ror country bank; some
bookkeeping ; moderate salary to atart ;
permanent position to right party. Ad-
dress In ovrn handwriting, giving full per
sonal aeiaus, Kiaaie btate uana, Kiddie,
Oregon.

WANTED Address of Dartv with exoe- -
rlence who thorouglily understands con-
structing cheap dams suitable for log
pond. Address Brookings Lumber A Box
to., Migniana. lai.

WANTED Sash and door layout and ma-
chine man. 93 a day; foreman for cabinet
and frame shop, $4.50 a day. Apply
waisn tasn et uoor uo., rsew westmln-ster- .

B. C
SALESMEN who have made good to reo- -

resent a substantial proposition. Oppor-
tunity for permanent paying position. Ap- -
piy siier a. jionoay. eus belling Diag.

LIVE dependable salesmen wanted In sev-
eral rood fields to sell our unsuroasaednursery stock; cash paid weekly; write us
at once, v asnington nursery tu,

Wash.
1UL.NG man about 21 years of age as

salesman for men s hosiery and alove de
partments. Lcnnon's Specialty Glove and
Hosiery More, autf Morrison.

WANTED An experienced traveling sales-
man for established line, for a large firm;
between ages 35 and &o; salary and

G 3M2. Oregonlan.
TWO apple packers. Wenatchee Vallev. ex

perienced men only; state experience and
where last employed. Glen Smith, Cash Wmere, asn.

WANTED Furniture delivcryman
thn who know the hu.lno..
giving former reference and phone, nura- -
urr. a oJ , vibuuinii.

WANTED at once Several millwrights for
flour mill, who are good spouters; trans-port-a

tion paid. Inquire Barnard Mfg Co.,
v r irst st.

W ANTED For office assistant and city
collector, young man who can operate
typewriter. aqq ress uregon lan.

WANTED Two experienced subscription
solicitors to make the fairs. Apply 53J
namuton Diag.

ONE experienced sash and door machineman and one planer feeder, at McMlnn
vllle Planing Mill. McMlnnvllle. Or.

HARNESS MAKERS wanting jobs In thecountry snouiu appiy to cnas. liastlck
A Co.. wholesale leather. Front and Oak.

MESSENGER boy wanted, 16 years or over,
to work under guarantee. Apply room

cnamoer or commerce, after v A. M.
WANTED Station men for railroad work:

good prices paid. Apply 623 Corbett bldg.
rortiano.

WANTED First-cla- ss jeweler. Apply Sln- -
risir uyers, camnnage oiag., 3d and
Morrison.

LATHER 4Me per yard. A good location
xor one or two good lathers. J. J. Weston,
Miles City. Montana.

SALESMAN for Portland and near-b- y towns:
we pay a straight salary. Apply 9 to 12.
j'Uj aiarquam oiag.

WANTED Ladles tailor, skirtmaker; also
bushelman for country. Apply D. B.

A Co.. Royal bldg.
LADIES' tailors wanted; must be first-clas- s,

highest wages paid In town. S. Weiss, 147
10th st.

WANTED Boy to take care of samnle- -
room and art as office boy. Carman Mfg.

o.. itn ann t psnur.
MAN of neat appearance to represent local

corporation In city: must be good talker.
Apply aftT 9 A. M-- . 725 Marquam bldg.

PHOTO coupon; best ever offered; snap foragents. Cuthbert Studio. Dekum bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE.
SALESMAN FOR GENERAL MERCHAN

DISE SiURK.
A young man, 21 to 25 years, who has

had experience In a country store; onty
one who Is willing to do anything around
tiie store treed apply. A permanent posi-
tion to richt party. Bell A Owens Co.,
Gaston, Oregon.

WANTED Good man who understands the
care of fine harness, saddles and bridles, to I

work nirhts- - 175 to start the first monin;
If satisfactory, wages no object; must be!
sober and willing to work; also good
groom. Kramer Riding School ldth and
Jefferson sis.

DISHWASHER wanted. $10 per week. 628
wasnington.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

LIPMAN, WOLFE & Co. want experienced
auditor, comptometers, operators. mil
linery saleswomen, muslin underwear
saleswomen. Apply at old store. Fourth
street entrance, between 9 and 10 A. an.

wt strew rni'Kn WOMEN
between the ages of 16 and 19 years
wanted by THE MEIER A FRANK
STORE to learn Inspection and wrapping
of merchandise. Good opportunity fo
advancement for ambitious girls. Apply
at Superintendent's Office, 6th floor, be- -
xore t:3U a. M

HOTKI. fftsilr Sr.O
2 waitresses (out or cityj, sjo, wro

paid.
Chambermaids $35 and $25.
Nurse girl. $30.
Hotel waitress (city), $23.
Kitchen hedper, $25.

HANSEN'S EM PT OFFICE.
S4.H Wash. St., room 7.

rv Y4 pktpvt wnmttn for ventral house
work. 2 In family: no children; UDerai
waxes. Take Hawthorne avenue car to
2uth st., l block south. Apply oSO Elliott
avenue, mornings.

WANTED Reliable, refined. American
woman to render services; ngnt nouse-wor-k

In exchange for good home with
small remuneration. Telephone Sellwood
107O.

WANTED 100 women and girls to work In
irult, season lasting till uecemoer, goou
wages. Apply Oregon Packing Co., East

tn and Belmont. -

PIANIST, young lady, experienced preferred.
ior picture tneater, out or. town; evening
only; $50. See Mr. Morgan, Saturday. 1 to
S P. M., 445 Hotel Oregon.

SALESMEN for glove and hosiery depart
ments; permanent positions; gooa sala-
ries. Lennon'i Specialty Glove and Hos- -
iery. store. Morrison st.

TRANSFER bovB and airls. termanent posi
tions to tne rieht ones; must oe over ioyears ox age. Appiy s to nt a. &i.t super- -
inienaent's orrice, uiqs, wort man a King.

WANTED Expert stenographers, typists
and besMnners to use the dictapnone; posi
tions waiting for competent operators. 403
Kiiers mag.

NEAT appearing young lady, with business
ability, to ao special work witn local dusi-ne-

firm. Salary paid. Apply after 9
A. M.. 724 Marquam bldg.

GIRLS wanted, apply Standard Factory No.
S Grand ave. and Jat Taylor.

A GIRL to sell tickets for a moving pic
ture tneater, one mat can piay tne pi
ano. Phone & 1044.

X r V tn f a U a rhnnro nf Rmnll ronmlnir- -
house. Call after 9:30. Room 601 lienry
bldg.

MRS. HOWE S LADIES AGENCY.
Washington bldg.. 270 H Washington st.

near 4tr. Phone Main sgse or a. szss.
WANTED Permanent position by expert- - I

enced stenographer; good appearance.
3.i. Oregonlan.

WANTED School girl to assist with house
work for room and board. 4 per month.
Call mornings. East 3325. M

WANTED An experienced nurse who can
also do upstairs work. Airs, uoriman, t
Irving st.

LADIES who can handle a first-cla- ss money- -
making proposition cau tms bemng oidg.
erter y a. m.

WANTED First-cla- ss working housekeeper
for hotel, city; state qualifications and
salary expected. AR 333, Oregonlan.

WANTED Energetic girl for general house--
work and assist with children (not
spoiled). Csll 91' 4 Broadway alter 10 A. M.

GIRL tt help with housework, easy place.
pleasant home ior ngnt girj. ate iast
12th North, near Knott.

SCHOOLGIRL to assist with housework for
room, board and small wages. Main 3108,
A 3108.

TRUSTWORTHY girl to care for small
child afternoons, wooustock. Phone Sell- -
wood 264.

WANTED Reliable woman for general
housework. Call at No. 3 7th St. Phone
Main 430.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re E.
sponsible position, viavi to., hu nota- -

child Diag.. 4tn ana w asnington.
GOOD waees and steady work for airls 16

years oia. uuunoman uonair Jaills, sell- -
wood.

WANTS f Trustworthy women and girls
for domestic work in good homes. Room
306. Central bldg.. 10th and Alder sts.

WANTED Experienced mangle folders, also
collar eiris ana ciris io learn. U. s.
Laundry Co., Grand ave. and E. Yamhill.

WANTED Neat high school glr to do light
worK in apt. in exchange tor room and
board, call xv&.

STENOGRAPHER; must be exDerlenced
Smith-Premi- machine; state age and
experience. AB 3J4, uregonian.

GIRL for general housework, experience un
necessary, small family: fine district:
pleasant place. 4!5 East 2th st. North.

WAITRESS wanted, experienced as cash
ier. Call any time after 10:30 A. M. at
Hongkong cafe, io 7 H th st.

WANTED Young ladles to wrap cartons in
package aepartment. Apply. Albers Bros.
Milling Co.

EXPERIENCED girl for ceneral housework.
family of two; gooa wages; xuverslde
drive. Phone A 3na.

WANTED Experienced girl for second
work. Apply Mrs. J. H. Page, Clifton and
xoth sts.. Portland Heights.

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY.
55Vi Washington st., cor. 7th, upstairs.

rnone uain iosz.
WANTED Young girl as nurse maid and

some general work ; one baby 10 months
oia. 4a ;asi tn si. isortn. Tabor 33oS.

WOMAN to look after small aoartment- -
nouse; tree nouseaeeptng rooms and smallwages. inquire oiu Kotnchlld bldg.

YOUNG girl to assist light housework. 565
otn; z in xamuy.

WANTED Girl for general housework, t
.Minnesota ave.

WANTED Girl to cook and do general
nousewora. i ei. iuarsnau luau.

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted. The New
lcepuoiic unii, mi'r .Morrison st.
A NTED Experience d dining-roo- girl.
167 11th.

V" Bin ior general oouseworK; no cook- -
lng:--goo- wages. Call at 530 E. 20th N.

GIRL to assist with housework. 710 Flan- -
ders st.

GIRL wanted, light housework. 1110 John- -
son. C.

GIRL to work in bindery. Call early. Thomas
Loose Card hook to., 66 6th

WAITRESS wanted. 0 Union ave. Phone
East 876.

WANTED Experienced waitress. 741
Washington st.

SOLICITORS for Portland: we oav you
sajary. Call 0 to 11'. 5z Marquam bldg.

THE Lamberson. 654 Couch, wants expe- -
rinced 2d girl.

WE
WOMEN for vaudeville act; experience un- -

necessary. Aaaress u tA4, uregonian.
GOOD positions for competent girls. Room

800 Central biag.. lutn ana Alder sta YOU
GIRL to help with housework, small family.

fct . M.. . 1 IVtO.
WEAVERS wanted at once; steady work.

Apply Portland woolen Mills, St. Johns.
COMPETENT girl for general housework.

Call sou aiarsnan st.
YOUNG lady to pose for art studies. Y 336,

uregonian.
WANTED Experienced girl, general house--I

urn , pv-- v bt-- " .u o i. . , r mi t,
WANTED Neat appearing competent young

lany sienourepnrr. iui 1 Luroeu oiug.
WANTED Young girl to do light house- -

worK. rsorin jwin ei.
EXPERIENCED waitress wanted. 46$ Wash

ington.
WANTED Waitress for Johnson's restau- -

rant. 204 4th st. .

WANTED Girl for general housework. Ap- -
piy mornings. 1 Everett st.

FIRST-CLAS- S skirtmaker and helpers.
Tresdale. j,im Marquam bldg.

WANTED A girl to do housework In an
apartment. Apt. 47, Trinity Place.

GIRL to .work on farm. Belvedere Hotel.
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HELP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED YOUNG LADIES FOR TELE- -

PHONE OPERATING, "WITH OR WITH- -

OUT EXPERIENCE: PAID WHILE
LEARNING. APPLY, AT THE PACIFIC
TELEPHONE . TELEGRAPH COM

PANY (EAST OFFICE). COR. 6TH AND
t

EAST ANKENY STREETS, OR MAIN

OFFICE WEST PARK AND ALDER.

TELEPHONE EAST IftU

EXPERIENCED family cook, $45. St. Louis
Agency, 203 Alder. Mam

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
100O HOP nickers wanted to Dick 551 acres.. . Jt ajargest yara in urgon. uur uncsi sou

cleanest crop. 21 kilns to fill daily. Pick- -
ins: commences August SO. About 4 weeasr
picking. We meet all trains, rent you a
tent all stretched for 73c a week. Free
wood and water. New dance hall 100x50
ftet on the ranch. We pay 60c per box
picaea ana give a o per cent on tne aoi- -
iar Don us. w rue ana register 1.1 uaca
E. Clemens Horst Co., independence, ur.

100 MORE HOPPICKERS NEEDED.
JOu acres heavy hops

At Llvealev Hon Ranch.
Live s ley Station (Or. Electric) on ranch.

Free tents, wood, etc.
Store and all conveniences on srround.
Phone at once: Room 613, Imperial Ho

tel, jo. am t43i.

HftPPirKERS WANTED.
20 or more nickers wanted for Choy

John yard (Mission Bottom), 1 miles
from Chemeketa: A- -l hons: families pre
ferred, unless pickers board themselves.
Aiay go Saturday or bunaay.

SEID BACK.
308 First Street.

Phones Main 382. A 3650.

HOPPICKERS.
Call at the St. Charles Hotel and arrange

with L L. Bartlett for picking one of the
oest nopyards in uregon; i& a ays' woric;
wood, water, fruit and vegetables and
good campground, all free; also good
boarding at COc per day. I. L. Bartlett.

WANTED Girl for general housework and
one to assist in housework and care oi
children-- suburban home, close In, good
wages; good placo for sisters or mother
and daughter. Call or address 303 Corbett
hidg.. or phone Marshall 27b, or Marshall

ST. LOUIS. OR.
HOPPICKERS. HOPPICKERS.

For a yard of 250 acres 200 pickers
wanted: fruit and vegetables free; 60
cents per box or $1 for 100 pounds. Call
at room s. 157 1st St., at once.

50 MORE hopnickers wanted by Wm. H.
Egan at Chemeketa Station on Oregon
Electric line: will be at St. Charles Ho
tel today from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M. After;
that hour pnone Main 4832. wm. ti. hJgan.

HOPPICKERS WANTED Nice clean yard,
t5 acres; near In. 30 miles from Portland.
Three veeks work, commence Sept. 3d.
Call early as possible 110 Sherlock bldg..
3d and Oak sts.

GIRLS to learn chorus work to supply the
demand for the stage; also society Texas
Tommy and fancy stage dancing taught;
terms reasonable. Room 2, Pantages
Theater bldg.

WANTED 100 hopplckers. See grower at
:ne at, cnanes riotei, t'oruana, irom Au-
gust 2S till September 1 ; shacks, wood
anrl mtttt-a- fraa T X) DcnllV

Hurt-iukjsk- s waniea. ooj toroem curu
Pennoyer. Take 8 car; shacks, fruit, free.
Call after 10. Mrs. Knapp.

LODGE deputies, men or women, good
commission proposition. K 3.M, oregonlan.

HOPPICKERS wanted; 30 acres, extra good;:
vegetables free. 224 Columbia st.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
F! V and women to learn the barber trade
In eight weeks; special inaucements; per--i
expert Instructors; 17 years In the busi-
ness: 37 schools: a lifetime membership
flven to each student. Moler Barber Col- -

LOCOMOTIVE firemen and braaemea for
nearby railroads, ssu-sio- o montniy; ex
perience unnecessary, no rtnae: promo-
tion, engineer-conducto- r. Age
ift-s- v wnoA iiiflrht. welaht over 185. Many
positions xor competent men. nunarwi em
ployed monthly; state age. send stamp.
Kail way Association, uregonian.

YOUNG men and ladies wanted to learn
telecraDhv: reduced rates this month:
great demand for telegraphers; position.
guarantee!. Call or address au J.ei.
Ins't, 505 Commonwealth bldg.

MEN WANTED.
Learn auto drlvlna and repairing: pe

titions secured for first-cla- ss men; act
quick. 309 Kail way jLxcnange.

RAILWAY mail clerks, prepare now, ex
cellent salaries and promotions; no lay
offs, sure dsv: free book, call today.
cmc states bcnooi. aictvay pjqg., city.

B. U. BUSINESS COLLEGE guarantees
thorough work and good positions. 030
Worcester block. Marshall 27ul.

ELITE PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Shorthand, typewriting, booicaeer.ng. o4Z

Hamilton biag. si a rs nan
MAKE money writing short stories, or for

papers; big pay; zree oooaiet tens now.
unuea rress eynaicate, ean r ntneuco.

WANTED Picture play writers; big pay;
we'll teach you. Picture piay Association,
San Francisco.

SHORTHAND, typewriting school, 269 14th
st. Main 3803. Expert instruction, io roo.

FISK TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION for
schools and teachers. 010 Bwetland bldg.

SITUATIONS WANTED MAXJL
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

TRAVELING salesman would like position
with wholesale house, not-a- ir turnaces or
hardware preferred: wide New York ex
perience, pleasant ad areas and a business- -
getter. Auarees juain St., city.
care Allen.

CAPABLE young man with legal training
and experience who is a Dookkeeoer and I

can operate typewriter desires a position
either temporary or permanent. O 355,
Oregonlan.

BOOKKEEPER, seven years' experience.
wants good position with reliable firm;
can take dictation; best of references;
steaay. k mo. uregonian.

WILL AUDIT, OPEN. CLOSE OR WRIT
up books, prepare balances and state
ments, install systems. Gilllneham. au- -
ditor. 512 Lewis bldg. Marshall 717.

WANTED Bv experienced office man.
position as onice manager, creait man or
bookkeeper; best of habits; can furnish I

best of references, l. 334. oregonlan.
MAN and wife want farm work; used to I

caring ror stock; capable and willing to
ao an kina or work, ali 47. oregonlan.

ACCOUNTANT will help bookkeeper
straighten your accounts and prepare I

statement. Reasonable. K 33U. Qregonian.
ACCOUNTANT WILL help bookkeeper

straighten your accounts and prepare
statement; reasons n gjii, uregonian.

BOOKKEEPER, 8. experienced In ail departments; can nn position in ny line,V.V.1I 1fl.7
WANTED Position In grocery by well ex-- I

periencea cierk; city references; good
naoiti D 377, Oregonlan.

EXPERT bookkeeper wants small set of
booKs to Keep, au oov, uregonian.

J. LAKE, accountant and auditor.
Chamber or commerce. Main 3081.

Miscellaneous.
EXPERIENCED chauffeur wants position

drivine nrivate car: do all own renair:
well acquainted with city and surround- - I

ing country. Phone Marshall 3989, A. C. H.
POSITION wanted by sober young married

man. fireman or night watchman, steadv I

wors;, can give pest oi references. Alain
4M3U.

furnish helps for farm, domestic, house- -
cleaning or contracted jobs, etc. Japanese
Mutual Aid Association. Tel. A 2484, room
lb. .. 4tn at., ortiana.

NO married man with clerical and
salesman experience wants steady posi-
tion with reliable firm. W 336, Orego-
nlan.

EXPERIENCED gardener or greenhouse
man wants position ; private family. E.
sctiater. zza f irst sr.

DRAFTSMAN Is open for steady or sidewora: architectural line preferred. T 332,
uregonian.

WANTED Position as engineer; eight years'
experience; familiar with hydraulic and
electric eievaiors. rnone riast 4wn.

REGISTERED pharmacist wants position as
nrug ciera; expertencea; capable. Eastor wrire k. iu Granq ave.

YOUNG man. experienced grocery man.
wishes position In or out of the city, best
ot references, am aa&, uregonian.

WANTED Position as pastry cook and
toaker; hotel preferred. AE 337, Orego- - I

man.
POSITION by abstracter; references.

333. Oregonlan.
STEADY and sober chauffeur wants job;

can 00 some repairing, rnone uapor its.
SHOEMAKER wants position. Address Avd.

Tutten. 4 S3 &. Morrison

SITUATIONS WANTEDMALE.
Miscellaneous.

WANTED Position as clerk by young mar
ried man, temperate and industrious, nve
years' experience in railroad claim de-
partment: I want steady position; own my
home and will accept small salary. F 357,
Oregonlan.

I WANTED Steady Job. Experienced. Japan
ese notei or apartment janitor or snore.
office or saloon porter or hotel restaurant.
Walters or kitchen help or family cook.
Best In city. References. V 334, Qregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- D commercial salesman will
accept city position, any Kind, moderate
salary; can use typewriter and furnish ma-
chine; no commission offers. AH 356, Ore
gonlan.

MAN with A- -l recommendation wants po
sition In or near city as stationary or lo
comotive engineer. pnone lapor sas.

NEAT, sober man wants janitor work. Avd.
TUtten, 483 hi. Morrison.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers,

COMPETENT stenographer wishes position;
three years1 experience; good reierences.
AJ 334, "Oregonlan.

YOUNG lady stenographer and assistant
bookkeeper desires position. Main iU4o, a
66S1.

BOOKKEEPER, Stenographer, competent.
experienced, permanent position. wooa-law- n

3179.

NO. 1 bookkeeper desires position; city ref
erences, .phone .tast xot.

COMPETENT stenographer wishes position
wun easy nours. -- 4 prererrea. a

I WANTED Position as assistant stenograph
er. 5i3 Frederick st.

BOOKKEEPER wants permanent position;
city reierences. pnone seuwooq lavi.

Dressmakers.
LADIES' and misses dressmaking, gowns.

waists and tailor-mad- e suits; prlc-e- rea-
sonable. 314 h Maegly at., cor. Rodney.
Phone Woodlawn 3321.

LADY who understands alteration work.
fitting, dressmaking and tailoring wants
gooa position, u mv, uregonian.

M'DLLE DE BILLANT, 635 Washington.
Main 44DS. Parisian and New York da--
signs.

F1RST-CLA6- S dressmaker would like work
at home or by day; work guaranteed. 46
Jefferson. Phone Main 2009.

COMPETENT dressmaker from the East
wishes engagements by day or week. Main

J?082, A 32o6.

SEWING done In families by the day. Phone
Kenwood

WANTED Plain sewing. Telephone Mar
shall iui, after tt:30 P. M.

SEWING by day. $2. Call room 207, Mar- -
snau a Tjnn.

Nurses.
PRACTICAL nurse wishes care of invalid.

some housework; wages 930 a month. C
329, Oregonlan.

CALL for nurse, experienced maternity, el
derly, invalid. Main X0a, A 4770.

Housekeepers.
LADY would like position as housekeeper;

experienced, auz Columbia St. .fnone juain
8770.

YOUNG woman desires position as house
keeper; give particulars. 3 ox ool, ore-
gonlan.

LADY would like management of apart
ment house. A J 3l&, oregonlan.

CAPABLE woman, 35. desires housekeep- -
ing, widower b ramny. Main zvdv, a 4io.

D)meat1cs.
NORWEGIAN girl wishes general house

work; best references. Phone Tabor 4is-t-

WOMAN desires housework, chamberwork,
home nights. Main 2039. A 4775.

SWEDISH girl wishes position general
housework. Main 0056. 670 Vaughn st.

Miscellaneous.
EXPERIENCED trimmer and maker wants

Dosltlon in small town. Address 701
Broadway, Portland, Or. Phone E. 4216.
MIhs Aoble binder.

SCHOOLGIRL wishes good place to stay
can pay little and willing to help lor a
godd home witn some time ior stuay.
330, Oregonlan.

WANTED by middle-age- d woman, to care
ior miaaie-age- a coupie or mva.ua.
355 Salmon St., corner Park.

jJ(jiNU woman, age zu, wants insiue
outside work on ranch. Strong and 2
healthy. P Oregonlan.

CALL M'n. 7607 for reliable cook, nurse
maid and general nousewors: gins. Jioom
&vs. uentrai Diag.

YOL'iNTr ladv desires nosltion dentist's of
fice or reception room. H uregonian.

NEAT girl works by the

FIRST-CLAS- S woman desires washing. Iron
ing and cleaning. Main ua. a

RELIABLE woman wants day work SaL
A. 1548.

EXPERIENCED pastry cook situation.
Louis Agency. Main OJU, a 4ua. 3

LACE curtains, draperies, blankets, aun
dered. '25c up. by experts, xanor an.

WANTED Private dinners and parties to
serve. Phone B Z34.

LADY wants work by day. Call B 1740.

WANTED TO KENT.
Houses.

WANTED By September 15th for not less
than nine montns, a sinciiy moaern seven
or eight room house with fireplace, sleep
ing porch, furnace, wash trays, etc.,
In choice neighborhood. Distance no ob-
jection. Best of references given. Give
phone ana aaaress. x 3d. urcgunmu.

WANTED TO rent or lease in Spring by
responsible party, a or m moaern
house on West Side. Answer, AE 33S,
Oregonlan.

WANTED.
A furnished house or furnished lower

flat. Call or .write to s-- urana Ave.
North.

THOROUGHLY modern 5 or bunga
low, in gooa location, kj aav. uregonian.

Apartments.
WANTED Three furnished housekeeping- -

rooms, 1st lioor, Datn, sinK, pnone. yara.
near school. Marshall 500 Saturday and
Sunday A. M.

WANTED Unfurnished apartments. 4 or 5
rooms West Side; convenient to new n
coin High. O 352, Qregonian.

Rooms.
WANTED Two or three modern nicely fur

nlshed rooms, housekeeping. AJ 333, Ore
gonlan.

LADY wants two nice furnished rooms for
massage business; must De centrany 40
cated. T 333, Oregonlan.

Rooms With Board.
WANTED With Jewish family, room large

enough for two, ooara tor
boy; close in. pnone Alain iimu.
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FOB BENT
Furnished Rooms.

FOSTER HOTEL.
Third and Davis Sts.

TCvervthinr new and un to date: hot
and cold water, steam heat and telephone
In every room. Best service for money In
the city. Kates iu roo. ana up.

THE COLONIAL, 165 10th St., corner par
lor bedroom on xirsi iioor, not ana coia
water, windows opening on 10th and Mor
rison; large closet and suitable for 3 and $12
4 DeoDle. S3 and $6; also single rooms
upstairs. 2.50 to 4.oO.

RAINIER HOTEL.
One block from Union Depot: 140 out

side rooms with hot and cold water and
steam heat; offers special rates for per-
ms nent guests; rates 50o to S2 a day;
ia.ov ana up per ween, rnuup mia otu.

THE LIN DELL. 590Laree. nleasant front room; easy walk- -
in ? Lance: all home conveniences: t'l.
$2.30 to (4 per week. 328 4th st. Main
656L

HOTEL CALUMET.
1X0 Park su, very central, European and

American plan; homelike service in din-i- n

a -- room at reasonable price; $1 European,
$2 American. Special rates per week.

VAN QORDER HOTEL.
105 Twelfth st, Marshall 2790.
in hrt of business district: steam heat.

hot and cold water, free phone In every
room; $1 day and up; 14 week and up.

$3-
HOTEL RBNWICK Ideal home for busi

ness people; ceniruy iuc.ieu; eiegant
rooms; all modern conveniences; 7th and
Taylor sts., 1 blocks from Portland Hotel.
Opposite iteillg lumer. aaa-i- pi p.

NICELY furnished rooms, for gentlemen.
nio housekeeping rooms; newly Da Dered. 2,
running water, close in. 1234 14th, cor.
Washington, rnone juarsnau zjaz.

HOTEL GLENWOOD
Ixw rates. Modern. Newly furnished.

248 Salmon et.

no you want a good room In a good loca-
tion at a low rate? Try Hotel Larrabee.
227 Larrabee St.. .feast Slue. East 840.

HOTEL CONGRESS, beautifully furnished
rooms with an moaern conveniences, oth
and Main.

HOTEL CORDOVA, 269 11TH ST.
Now. strictly modern, nrlvate baths and

suites; rooms, $3.50 per week up. M. 9472.
RIGHT DOWNTOWN.

145 H 7th st. ; rooms and suites, with THEbaths, very reasonable.
THE KING, 309 Jefferson Nicely furnished

rooms; cneapesc ana Dest in city; close to
business center; $2.50 week up.

THE HYLAND, 4&0 Morrison; modern single THEor ensuue; cavc w cijr- -

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

ANGELA HOTEL.Under new management.
2S Washington St
Large lobby, finished In mahogany, tilt

nd marble; ladies' parlor, with elegant
fireplace; free telephone service In rooms
all night and day. electric elevator, steam
heat, hot and cold water lit all room a
many with bath. A residential hotel above
reproach, where every effort Is made for
tne comfort and convenience oi us iubiu;rnta tha mmtt r.amnahlil In the CltVl
rooms Kv tha rii&v wmIt or month. Look
this over before locating. Take W car
at Depot, get off at 18th and Washington.

ALDER HOTEL,
th and AMr Rtm
New reinforced concrete building, under

new management. Why not have a room
ight down town? They are well fur-

nished, right in the business center of
too city, au have hot ana com .

many with baths, and all other modern
conveniences. Prices most reasonable by
month, week or day. Investigate before
locating. Any car from depots pass wuu
m one block of hotel.

NOW OPEN1 NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN!
Those three beautiful furnished hotels
HOTEL HOTEL
MINOCK. PARSONS. BOWLANDS.
21&U 4th at. 311 it 4th t 207 H 4th st.
On Fourth et., running from Taylor to
Salmon St.; brand new brick; elegantly
furnished; steam heat, private baths, hot
ana coia water in ail rooms; sinewy k
to date tn all manects. and at POPUla?
prices. If you want something out of the
rainary, in the heart oi tne ciiy, i

nrii-A- a vl v ia a. call, as we know
you will like It. Rooms by the day. week
or montn. Tourist trade soiiciioo.

HOTEL LENOX.
Corner Third and Main sta.

Thorouehlv modern and rlaii. and eon- -
ducted as a first-cla- ss hotel, under the
personal supervision of the owners. Spe
cial rates by the week or month to as--
siraoie parties.

WHERE DO YOU LIVE?
HOTEL CLIFFORD.

Euronean and American nlan.
Every modern convenience. All outside

rooms. Large lobby. Grill In contraction.
SPECIAL Sunday dinners from 2:80 to 8
r. aa. v kauss: sa per weea na uj,
with private bath, S5.50. American plan,
$1 per day and up.

East 6th and Morrison, near Grand ave.
HOTEL NETHERLANDS.

128 Thirteenth St.. at Washington.
European plan: new and modem
Private or detached baths.
Hot and cold running water.
Telephone In every room.
Steam heated.
Verv reasonable rates to nermsmenta
A first-cla- ss residential hotel, under ths

personal management or tne owner,
w. Bushopg.

HOTEL CADILLAC.
Newly remodeled and refurnished, right

downtown, 3d st., near Jefferson; large.
light rooms. S2.50 and 3: suites of rooms.
?45; housekeeping suites, $5, with gas
ranges; single nouseKeeping-room- s, s.ou;
baths, hot water free; desirable people
oniy.

HOTEL SAVON.
131 Eleventh Street.

New. modern brick bulldiner: steam- -
heated, private baths, hot and cold water
in rooms; beautuuuy xurnisnea, cosy, com-
fortable; rent reasonable. Call and see ua
Regular and transient trade solicited.

HOTEL LA SALLE. 10th and Burnslde sta
Absolutely fireproof; new and elegantly
furnished rooms: nrlvate bat ha steam
heat, hot and cold water, private phones
in each room; special rates by the monto.
Phone Marshall 4049.

HOTEL BENNETT. 226 Taylor, new and
modem, rates reasonable.

Furnished Rooms in Private Family.
LARGE, well furnished rooms. Modern.

Close to bath. Furnace heat. Plenty of hot
water. Also 1 smaller room, very desir-
able. A home place In good residence
district. Walking distance. Main 0370.

20 Everett st.
FURNISHED room, large closet, steam heat. I

electric light, bath, one block from the I

Sunnyside carllne, vicinity Hawthorne and I

Washington high schools, walking dis
tance, reasonable, tast idoo.

23 W. PARK ST.. near Salmon Beautiful
suite and double rooms for gentlemen, fac
ing park; comfortable attic room cheap to I

two gentlemen ; nne location.
LIGHT, airy double rooms; gentlemen;

modern, newlv furnished, sanitary, cor
ner house; references. 120 E. loth St., cor
ner of Alder. Phone East ul48.

Two newly furnished rooms, single or
en suite; every convenience, aesiraoie.
reasonable; also small room; large yard.
540 Yamhill.

TO BUSINESS woman, room in strictly
modern apt,, private bath, phone, use of
panor; only io per mo. can touay. xov&
iNortn z.m. .1arsna11 91.

DES1RAELE room for gentleman. Hot and
cold water. Open onto large sleeping
porch. Separate bed, fine location. West

'Park Marshal 4215.

OUTSIDE rooms suitable for 1 or 2 gen
tlemen also housekeeping rooms: eras,
electricity and baths free; furnace heat.
Phone Marshall 3734. JNortnrup st.

LARGE, light room in good locality. 10
minutes walk from oregonlan, in private
home; two meals survea; very reasonaoie.
Phone A 1 ST. uttt Main st.

BUSINESS gentleman may secure room
furnished different than orainaniy remea;

private house; breakfast If de
sired, pnone Marshall 3(.jo.

LARGE front room; cood closet. bath.
phone; reasonaoie. 347 13th, near Mar- -
ket.

NICELY furnished rooms from $2 weekly;
easy walking distance; phone. t5& Wash
ington.

NICELY furnished room for gentleman In a I

modem flat, private family; nome privi
lege so8K!thtJtnoneAiars

DESIRABLE airy rooms, beautiful location;!
easy walking distance; reasonaoie. boo Ev
erett.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, single or en
suite, piano, very modern, 10 minutes to

HOT water heat. Bath, phone, Nice large
room. $2.50 per week. 10 minutes walk to
postofflce. 414 Market. Cor. 11.

NEWLY furnished room, private family.
modern in every respect; just hko nome;
breakfast If desired; male. 325 13th st.

NICE, large front room, all conveniences for
1 or z gentlemen, per montn. no
Hoyt, cor. 22d st

CLEAN rooms, close in, neatly furnished.
for gentlemen oniy; . and 9o.ol per
month. 210 lath st

44G TAYLOR, near 12th,; nice, comfortable
room for gentleman; central, moaern.
reasonable.

$1C FURNISHED single front room In
steam-neat- fiat; warning uisiauce. u.f
409 Jefferson. Main u4.

NOBHILL Sunny front room, heat, bath.
electric light and phone. t mangers.

TAYLOR ST., modern, clean, furnished
rooms $ up.
OR 2 ROOMS, with use of kitchen. 303
Glenn ave.

TWO nicely furnished rooms and one attic
room.. Call 195 lfctn st.

NO. 7 E. Seventh. Nicely furnished room I

suitable for two, also single room.
15 12TH ST. Well-heate- nicely fur
nished, reasonaoie, very close in.

CLEAN furnished rooms, 30o 12th st. Phone
A 346.

BEAUTIFUL front room, clean, quiet, I

all conveniences, iw rianaero.
PLEASANT front room, every convenience.

use of piano. 361 luth st.
NEAT rooms. $2 per week. 147 13th, bet.

Alder and Morrison.
SINGLE front room $2. bath, phone, walk-- .

ing distance, a'jp iztn.
COUCH, furnished rooms, furnace heat.

reasonable, centrany iocaiea.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, gentlemen

only; references, owe irving. Main
ROOMS for 2 gentlemen In strictly private

Jewish ramny. rnone aaarsnati n-a-

NICELY furnished rooms; electric light,
bath and pnone. 5.11 layior.

TWO rooms, all modern con
veniences! duu tf lanaers. juarsnati 307.

KICE, clean, newly furnished rooms, suit
able Tor two; private no use, au gjua c

i,rf(. lieht room: modern flat: all con
veniences; central. ia lotn, near lamnni.

Unfurnished Rooms.
FOR RENT Unfurnished kitchen and din

ing-roo- suitaoie xor Keeping ooaraers or
delicatessen. Appiy joj um;xi.

3 and flats, $7, $12, $13. 1S6 Mar- -
Ket, near r rum.

Rooms With Board.
DOES a borne appeal to yon 7 THE WHITH--

wat.t., fttr. otn ana juaaison: larsre rooms
bath, troad veranda; quiet, close In, near
car; 4 diocks irom r. j. American

SINGLE and double rooms suitable for 2 or
3; excellent table; reasonable walking dis-
tance. 33 N. 17th.

NICELY furnished rooms, with board, free
ucimo V ", e t

PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION, 24th year;
rooms with board, use of sewing- - room, li-

brary. 510 Flanders. Mrs. E. N. Wilson, sup.
LAMBERSON, 664 Couch Very de

sirable outside rooms, steam heat, run- -
nlng water; with or without board; close.

MAN1TOU, ?61 13th st. Attractive, clean BJ
rooms, steam heat, good board, close In.

HAZEL Furnished rooms with board;
running water; steam heat. 385 3d st.

FOR RENT.
Rooms Witn Board.
THE PARK VIEW.

3Sfl Montgomery St.. Cor. West Park.
Hfgh-clas- s family hotel, everything new,

modern ana up to date, witn private recre
ation er rounds, home-lik- e. with larse,
light, airy rooms, at popular prices. Call
and convince yourself. Main 3783.

ELTON" COURT.
Now under former management.

Very desirable rooms, excellent table.
nome cooKing; inn ana amnui sis.
Rooms With Board In Private Family.

ROOM, and board In refined family; every
Vi nm n rAnvnl(nMt: rood cooVins: nn nr
two in room; nice district; walking dis

Ama miiHi-- i t A 7AR P,..r R.irn.tance;
side.

EXTRA larxe rooms, all newly furnished
KUiinniA fni 'A sir in uro nn.ru I uru
home comforts, walking distance, good
board x,i and $G per week. Main ujo
SOI Harrison, near 14th. '

LARGE front room ior 2 or 3. home cook
ing, 920 per month each; batn ana pnone,
one single room $5 per week. Main 3304,
oud ttn si.

NEW furnished room with board, man an

home conveniences. 46S 10th, near ack
son.

FRONT room and board for two. prlvat
residence, in choice district: lady livin
alone wishes someone in houae. Call Taboi
2S71.

FRONT room, porch. for two. pleasant
company or young people, nome cookitik
walking distance; $25 month. 633 E. Mor
rison. hj. iid.

LARGE, outside airy rooms, steam heat,
batn, phone, electricity; board lr aesireavery reasonaoie. rnone iast j.i.

TWO nicelv furnished rooms, excel len
board, house new ana moaern. sleeping
porch, fnone .Main yvai.

NICE rooms and good board; splendid loca
tion; modern conveniences; fzb. iit) iove-
Joy st.

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board for one or
two In prlvato family, loo is. lst. Main
4220.

FIRST-CLAS- S 2 large rooms, with board
club of 4 men or women, lbs E. mth
st. S. .

GENTLEMAN can have first-clas- s room and
board irom Swedisb lady. S1U i. via. near
Kawtncrne ave.

ROOM and board, suitable for two aentl
men, Scandinavian lamily; nrsi-cia-

ooard. 675 Mississippi ave.
BEAUTIFUL large room with board, suit

able lor 1 or more, with separate oca
hot, cold water. 434 Salmon, cor. 12th.

S20 PLEASANT front room, all new mod
ern conveniences, ss litn, near Everett.

TWO pleasant rooms, large porch and
grounas; excellent ooara. Main mix.

PLEASANT rooms, single or en suite; good
ooara. tKiO tiiisan st.

ROOMS and board, reasonable, walking dis
tance. os &. Oan. Phone E. oS2.

MODERN ROOM with board. 204 North22d,
between Kearney and Lovejoy. A 7JoO.

ROOM, board, private family, two gentle
men. 070 Ladd ave.. Kast

FRONT room with board for two gentlC'
men. o4 North 10th st.

FURNISHED rooms wllh board. 320 11th su
Phone A 1636.

CHOICE room, breakfast, dinners. near
Multnomah Club; gentlemen. Main 2210.

CHILDREN cared for; good home. B 2Sftl

Apartments.
HE WAVNEWOOD APARTMENT

HOUSE
Forty-fou- r rooms. 109 North Ei gh t

eenth between Flanders and Glisan. Call
Saturday and Monday between eleven and
four.

THE DEZENDORF.
203 16TH STREET. NEAR TAYLOR.
Handsomely furnished or unfurnished

apartments; every modern con
venience; pleasant surroundings; convo
nlently located to cars.

THE PARKHURST.
N. 20th and Northrup Sts.

MAX KAUFMAN. MANAGING OWNER.
Furnished 3 and 4room apartments, all

outside rooms, oatcony to every suite.
REFERENCES. PHONE M.. 1178.

THE LUZERNE.
Corner 3d and Hall, newly furnished, 2
room arartments. building new and strict
ly modern, large outside kitchens, service
first-clas- s; easy warning oistance.

All outside apartments; Holme?
eeas, ouui-i- n writingr uesm, ncuum ciean-e- r,

janitor service, $22.50 to$30. Including
UgUlS, yilvv jinuuco. a uvia. insiu

WINSTON APARTMENTS.
341 14th st,, at Market, new corner

hrirk suites. comDletely furnished
for housekeeping: walking distance; prices
reasonable. For information call Main 1731.

WELLINGTON APARTMENTS, 13th and
Everett 2. 3 and 4 rooms, unfurnished,
nrivate baths; 0 up; completely reno
vated, under new managemen t ; walking
distance; convenient ana oest seivioe.

THE MARLBOROUGH.
5 and apartments; choice res!

dence district, walking distance; every con
venience, 21st and Flanders sts. Main 7516.

BURCH APARTMENTS Beautifuly fur
nished apartments: bath, dressing
room; new. modern, reasonable. Ho 21at
st. N. "W ' car from depot.

THREE large outside rooms, well furnished
for housekeeping; private Datn. steam
heat, both phones, 10 minutes' walk to
Postotfice. 1 lay.

LILLIAN APTS., 6th and Montgomery. 2
and I --room lurmsnea. moaern, ail outslds
rooms, 7 minuter wan to ouaineas center.
Phone Marshall 1378.

THE LOIS. 704 HOYT ST.
Well furnished apartment, larsre

sleeping porch, also four-roo- front apart
ment; moaern ana on first floor.

THE McKlNLEY APARTMENTS.
East 7th and Morrison sts. Verv central:

vSt snd apartments, furnished, com
plete; private baths; from Sal) to 3a.au.

HADDON HALL.
11th and Hall 2, 3, 4 rooms; furnished or
unfurnished; modern; hardwood floors,
private balconies; Summer rates.

apartment In new corner brick
building, completely lurnisneu, including
table linen and silver; service first-clas- s.

The Winston, 31 St., at Market.
THE IDEAL APARTMENTS.

16th and Couch Sta.
Newlv and beautifully furnished, slni-- i

or suites; hot and cold water, a 2034.

CATHERINE APARTMENTS, centrally lo
cated, z ana xurnisnea ana un-
furnished apartments; rates reasonable.
149 N. 23d St. Marshall 2603.

MORTON APTS--,
6U7 Washington st.

S and furnished and unfurnished
apts.

ALAMO, 404 Market, furnished and unfur
nished apt, a0 mgie room. Marshall
406tt.

KEARNEY Apartments, 5 rooms and bath;
steam neat; rem ou. Apiy jam tor, u.Kearney street,

THE CHELTENHAM, 253 N. 19TH.
2 a and 4 -- room apartments: new brick

building: new furniture. Marshall 3658.

THE KING-DAVI- corner King and Davis
gts. 3 rooms, lurmeueu or unfurnished;
reference.

THE CHETOPA.
lfith and Flanders st. 2, 3 and 4 room

modern apartments. Apply to landlady.
LOVEJOY Apartments, 17th and Lovejoy.

TWO ana inreo-- i wum auiuisucu apartments.
modern,

HEINZ APARTMENTS.
uth and Columbia sts. 2, 3 and 4 rooms.
furnished and unfurnished: modern.

THE LEONARD, apartments, new.
modern. 000 iasi aisiu. raono East
1440.

KEELSR APTS., 14th and Clay Beautiful
3 and uniurmsneu apartments, new
brick biag.; eiectric emmor; references.

ROSE FRIEND, cor. 7th and Jefferson sts.
Very desiraoie uniurmsneu apartments; all
outside rooms; hardwood floors; refs.

DESIRABLE 4 and apartment; gas
range, steam neat, nui mm coia water,
walking distance. 5$7. E. Main.

THE DRICKSTON, 448 11th. Nicely furnished
2 and moaem ouisiae apis., near
Heights. Mrs. F. W. McCune. Marshall 07.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished three-roo- fsont
apartmen. nne ixmvuci uouner, iu
Harrison. jypy . .n.

421 WEST PARK St.. steam-heate- d

apartment, uniuiuu:. Mw viwmren.
38u Hall st.

THE LEONCE, 186 N. 22d, near Johnson
XseW, mouern vw-- nu oeau- -
il fully furnished apartments; $aa.ao up.

THE MEREDITH, 712 Washington st, new
ly lurnisneu, - uum apis, xsest
service. Cheapest rent In clty-.yei- mgr.

LARGE apartments, disappeaiing
.beds. ste .a oiu.

THE LAURETTE. 1 furnished apart
ment, yi'" sc.

THE BRYN-MAW- R APTS., 1S5 E. ir,th.
near lamnm, wun porcn .

FURNITURE of apartment for sale.
reasonaoie. aum vf- -

HB Ormonde Modern, apartments 660S Fianaers ... qp mu. mam S261.

JULIETTE Furnished and unfurnished 2
rooms. Lor. ai mnA mi;iutuiiier)i.

IRIS, COR. 3D AND MILL,
4 and D large rooms; modern.

THE ELMS Furnished apts.. $16 and up.

EL LAND, 16th and Lovejoy Unfundsaed. $14Main iae: a jqq- -

THE GENEVIEVE. 445 Columbia st., house- -
jteepins; v"uuui ouu sleeping rooms.

FOU KENT.
Apart meats,

OUR FREE AUTOMOBILE
AT YOUR SERVICE WHEN

HUNTING APARTMENTS.

Furnished and unfurnished apartments
from 2 to 5 rooms, from $20 to J6f per
month. If you want one. telephone.

On Sundays or
Main 2015. Evenings call A 2011

Mr. Berry,
Main 2181.

Our automobile will call at sny address
with our agent, who will be glad to show
these apartments.

We own or control the following:
Angela. Washington and Trinity Place.
Cecilia, 2 2d and Glisan sts.
Claypool. 11th snd Clay sis.
Fordham. 170 Ford st
Grandesta. Grand ave. snd East Stark.
Hanthorn. 201 12th St., near Main.
Hanover, 165 King st.. neai Washington.
Knickerbocker. 410 Harrison, near UtU.
Sheffield, 272 7th Kt., near Jefferson.
St. Croix. 170 St. Clair ft., near Wash.
St. Francis, 21st and Hoyt ts.
Wellington, 15th and Everett sts

MORGAN. FLIEDNEK A-- BOYCE,
602-50- 8 A bing ton Bldg.

THE ORLANDO.
20TH AND WASHINGTON STS.

UNQUESTIONABLY
FINEST LOCATION IN THE CITY.

2 and furnished apartments, pos-
sessing every modern convenience, private
telephone, elevator service, excellent closet
room, laundrv with steam dryer; most at-
tractive entrance court in Portland.

Select provides precisely the
surroundings desired for your family.

RATES POPTTTVELY MOST REASON-
ABLE TO BE FOUND.

THE WHEELDON.
Cor. Park and Taylor Sta

THE WHEELDON ANNEX,
Cor. Tenth and Salmon Sta

Walking Distance.
Furnished complete. 2. S andapartments; buildings new and stxlcUy

modern; service nrst-clas- s.

THE AMERICAN.

Most apartment In the
Northwest; every convenience; 4 and S
rooms, all outside sunny rooms; "new,"
walking distance, 21st and Johnson sts.;
choice residence district; attendant on
premises. Marshall 3300.

THE BARKER, cor. 21st and Irving sta;
this new 4 story brick now open ; fur-
nished and unfurnished In 2. S and
suites; reception hall, electric automatlo
elevator, Holmes disappearing beds, built-i- n

buffet and writing desk, gas range. Ice
box. plenty of closet rooms, ootn phones,
vacuum cleaner free to patrons. If you
want something nice, come to the Barker.
Phones A 1744. Marshall 2961.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS Larsest
and nnest apartments on tne pact no
Coast; In Trinity Place, just ofT Washing-
ton, between 19th and 20th sta. In heart
of apartment-hous- e district; modern la
every particular; high-cla- service; re-
fined clientele; sleeping porches in every
apartment ; furnished and unfurnished ;
prices right; references requksd See
Mrs. A. N. Wright, superintendent. Mar-
shall 1101.

THE VILLA ST. CLARA,
12th and Taylor.

Just completed, most magnificent fur-
nished apartments In the Northwest, lo-
cation perfect; rentals reasonable; every
modern convenience. Including banquet-ba- ll

and roof garden; both phones In all
apartments; high class service; references
required. Main snd A 7aT.

NEWLY furnished The Upshur, Sflth and
u psnur sts.. xurnisnea apartment

15. 1S, $20 and up. This Includes steam
heat, hot and cold water In every apart-
ment, private phones, public bath, electrle
lights, gas ranges, laundry-roo- all free:
also unfurnished apartments, with
private bath. $18; 4 rooms. $20. Take &

&3d or W cars north. Phone Main
NOKOMIS, Marshall street, near 17tn New,

beautifuly furnished; most reasonable
rates, best service.

ARDMAY TERRACE, 12th and Harrison
sts. Large living rooms. 16x20; every
convenience.

ALTON IA, Marshall and 10th sts. Large,
airy 2, 3 and apartments; quiet
and exclusive neighborhood

THE EVERETT,
644 Everett tit.

New and elegantly furnished apart-
ments; 3 rooms, reception hall and sleep-
ing porch; automatic electric elevator and
private Pacific telephone; located In one
of the choicest residence districts, sur-
rounded by elegant homes; walking dis-
tance.

THE WASHINGTON, 689 Northrup St., nesf
2 1st; uniurnished apartment, witn
all modern conveniences, bath, telephone,
gas range, refrigerator, steam heat, hot
and cold water, gas, electrlo light, janitor
service, etc. Take "W" car to 21st and
Northrup. Phones Main 4376. A 1133.

AVALON APARTMENTS.
The largest, airiest, lightest 3 and

apartments in the city; privnte
phone, steam heat, finely furnished, sleep-
ing porches, janitor service, new
corner brick; Clackamas and Ross sts.
Phone East lOOo.

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS.
Cor. 3d and Montgomery; 2room apart-

ments, furnished complete; building new
and strictly modern ; elevator service;
walking distance; rates 5 to $32. Main

SUMMER RATES.
A newly furnished apt., $22.50;

all outside, large, light, airy rooms, pri-
vate phone, bath, gas range, refrigerator,
water heater, laundry trays, large closets,
on carllne. Tabor 2203, B 304L

CUMBERLAND APTS.. W. Park and Colum
bia sts ; very choice i and

and unfurnished apts., all modern
conveniences, beautiful location, facing the
park; & minjtes' walk from business cen-
ter; best service. Prices reasonable.

THE SHEFFIELD apartment with
bath, direct phone and 2 new Murphy ven-

tilated concealed beds; ample closets, out-
side rooms, splendid arrangement, superb
location, near P. O.; best service. 271
7th, cor. Jefferson. .

THE WESTFALL.
410 Fifth, corner Hall.

Under new management; light, airy. 3
and apartments; every modern
convenience and automatic elevator; $27. oU
to $40; references; furnished and unfur-
nished.

SERENE COURT.
E. 1st and Multnomah sts.. Just com-

pleted; the finest and most '2

and apartment house in the North-
west; finest view; close In; furnished and
unfurniBhed; reference. East 142o.

CARMELITA.
Jefferson and 13th Streets.

4 and furnished and unfurnished
apartments, exceptionally well arranged.

Rates Reasonable.
Modern. References. New.

THE BERYL.
Two and three-roo- apartments; large

rooms, large closets; strictly modern, cool
and airy for Summer; reduced rates.
Phone Main 775$. 695 Lovejoy st. Take
"W" car.

THE WASSELL,
533 E. Yamhill, corner 13th.

Have one apt.; private bath and
free phone, hot and cold water, steam
heat, gas range; brick building; walking
distance; rent reasonable East 3 'J.I 2.

JACKSON APTS., Union ave. and E. Davis.
Strictly modern, completely furnished. In-

cluding silverware, table and bed linens,
private baths and telephones In every
apartment. $- and up. Phone East Si OS.
B 3113.

KINGSBURY Apartments, 1S6 Ford St., near
Washington Elegant new brick building,
complete and modern; private balconies;
best of service; 8 rooms with bath.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS.
Park and Madison sta

For rent, 3 and furnished and
unfurnished apartments; strictly modern.

$22.50 FURNISHED apartments.
private bath. Main :irtO- -'.

MODERN flat, all modern conven-
ts nces. Inquire 4 J 6 Oth st

MODERN flat. 5th near Jackson.
West Sifle; 10 mln. walk. Main or A 1223.

FOR RENT strictly modern. 607
E. Morrison, corner l.th. Phone East 4.372.

lower modern flat; walking du
tance. Inquire 201 Halsey st.

MODERN fist, near 23d and Wash-
ington sta; reasonable. Main 8S33. A 7b.'fl.

NEW flat, rent $40; partly furnished,"
Tabor 371h.

MODERN flat; walking distance.
200 H McMillen at. Q !IS3.

NEW modern flats, walking distance.
639 Market st. Main 4078.

SAVE carfaro; flat $13; water, gar-
bage free. 4 so W. Park.
AND flats, heat and janitor serv-
ice. 22d and Johnson. Key at 711.

MODERN, 4 and 5 rooms; 1058 Cleveland
ave.; U cars. Phone Woodlawn 2295.

FOR RENT flat at 236 Stout St.,
$32.50 per month. Phone Main 2641.

modern fiat. 243V Grant st., rnt$25. Parrish, Watklns & Co.. 250 Alder.
New flat; liRht, airy, overlook-ln- g

park. 1 3 4 Alnsworth, cor. Borthwic k.
SWELL modern lower flat. 7S9

East Yamhill near 23d. Phor.e East o94&


